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In proteins most peptide bonds are in truns-conformation: the torsion angle w = 180”. Only few show c&conformation in known protein structures 
(w = 0”). Most of them are prolyl residues. About 6% of about 4000 prolyl residues are in &conformation. Between tram- and cis-prolyl residues 
significant differences are observed in the surrounding sequences. E.g. there are large amounts of aromatic residues N-terminally in case of cis-prolyl 
residues, but in the case of trans-prolyl residues more aromatic amino acids occur C-terminally. But in all cases there are only complex patterns 
which are indicative of cis- and trans-conformation, respectively. Considering the neighbours (f 6 residues) of prolyl residues and their physico- 
chemical properties we find 6 different patterns which allow one to assign correctly about 75% of known cis-structured prolyl residues, whereby 
no false positive one is predicted. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The importance of sequence templates for improve- 
ment of three-dimensional structure prediction of pro- 
teins is reflected by a growing number of publications in 
this field [l]. Sequence patterns were used to find 
nucleotide binding sites, zinc fingers, leucine zippers, 
calcium binding sites and other structural motifs, for 
overview see [2]. The question arises whether it is possi- 
ble to predict other spatial motifs on the basis of se- 
quence patterns. One interesting local structure is the 
cis-conformation of the peptide bond. In initial steps to 
model protein structures in X-ray crystal structure 
analysis and in protein design, often only two torsional 
angles - 4 (rotation about N-Co) and 4 (rotation about 
Co-C(O)) - are considered as degrees of freedom in the 
main chain conformation. The third torsional angle - w 
(rotation about N-C(O) of the peptide bond) - of the 
backbone in the peptide chain is not treated explicitly as 
variable. In Fig. 1 the difference in the trace of the pep- 
tide chain resulting from cis- or frans-conformation of 
one prolyl-peptide unit is shown. I should be 
remembered, that the CWCCY distance in cis- 
conformations is nearly 1 A shorter than trans, 2.9 A 
versus 3.8 A. In prolyl units in the peptide chain, the 
thermodynamic equilibrium between cis- and trans- 
conformation is about 1:20 to 1:5 [3], [4]. This cor- 
responds to an energy difference of about 2-5 kcal/mol 
in favor of the trans-conformation [5]. The cis-trans 
isomerisation of prolyl residues is quite slow. The 
energy barrier for the transition between cis- and trans- 
conformation for prolyl residues is about 13 kcal/mol 
[5]. This slow reaction is catalyzed by a class of en- 
zymes, the cis-trans-prolyl isomerases [6,7,8]. The 
cis-trans isomerization of prolyl residues determines 
the rate-limiting steps of protein folding as shown by 
design of mutants without prolyl residues and refolding 
experiments [9]. Relations may exist between sequence 
patterns surrounding prolyl residues and the recogni- 
tion mechanism of the cis-trans-isomerase, which 
might be identical or similar to cyclophyllin, linked to 
the immunosuppressive action of cyclosporine A (a cis- 
peptide ring) [7,8]. Also the influence of local sequence 
patterns on the equilibrium between cis- and trans-form 
was demonstrated by NMR-experiments [4,9]. In conse- 
quence there are several good reasons to search for se- 
quence patterns to predict cis-prolyl residues merely on 
the basis of the primary structure of proteins. Examin- 
ing the frequencies of occurrence of cis-prolyl residues 
[3] reveals no clear relationship between amino acid 
type imide bonded to proline. So we extended the 
analysis on 6 amino acids flanking the prolyl residue. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Correspondence address: R. Preissner, Charitt, Humboldt Universi- 
ty, Dept. of Research, Schumannstr. 20-21, Berlin, o-1040, Germany 
The protein structures were taken from the Protein Data Bank 
(Brookhaven, NY, USA) [lo]. The definition of the torsional angles 
in the peptide chain is given in Fig. 2. The w-angles of the protein 
structures were calculated using the following atoms: Co(i), C’(i), 
N(i), Co(i + 1). O(i) was not used because of its weak electron density 
in X-ray structure analysis. For a prolyl residue i the frequency 
of flanking amino acids was recorded in positions 
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Fig. 1. Comparison Of the structure in case of cis-prolyl residue (Pro H 151, Brookhaven, IFBJ, R-value = 0.19, top) and trans-conformation of 
ProlYl residue (Pro H 157, Brookhaven lF19, R-value = 0.30, bottom) in the same position (only the numbering is different) in the heavy chain 
of antibodies. It is the switch region in immunoglobulins responsible for the ball-and-socket joint of the VH chain to the CHL chain, where prolyl 
residues should always be in the cis-conformation. All known immunoglobulin sequences and all known T-cell-receptor sequences are highly con- 
served in this region. 
i-6 ,..., i-l ,i+ I ,..., i+ 6. Prolyl residues which do not have six 
neighbours in both directions are not included in this analysis. 
Because no additional information could be detected in the remote 
surrounding the length of the patterns was fixed to + 6 amino acids. 
The construction of the property matrix and the search within the 
database was performed using the program PAT [ll]. Each amino 
acid in a protein sequence is described by a vector of physico-chemical 
properties like hydrophobicity; positively, negatively, generally 
charged; polar; small, large; aliphatic, aromatic; presence and 
absence of certain amino acids. A list of the occurring amino acids for 
each position of the pattern is translated into a property matrix. This 
property matrix is used when searching in sequence databases, for in- 
stance those extracted from the Protein Data Bank [lo]. In case of 
match of one property in several sequences the example is recorded. 
To avoid unbiased weights we take only one example in the case of 
identical sequences around prolyl residues. Using this method, con- 
sensus patterns are more easily detected in sequences with low 
similarity. For further details see [ 121. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The scatter of all w-angles depends on the 
crystallographic refinement method. Procedures using 
Diamond’s real space refinements often show very 
sharp distributions ( f 0.1”). The lack of atomic resolu- 
tion, which makes independent refinement of atomic 
coordinates impossible, was combatted by reducing the 
number of positional parameters from three to less than 
160 
one per atom using torsion angles as independent 
variables [ 131. Examples for such Protein Data Bank 
entries are: lACX, lCAC, lFDH, lGPD, lHC0, 
lPYP, 1LDH. More advanced techniques, such as that 
of Hendrickson and Konnert [14], aim to solve the pro- 
blem by effectively augmenting the number of observa- 
tions by introducing known stereochemical parameters 
rather than by reducing the number of variables. These 
restrained refinement procedures result in broader 
distribution of o (+45”), e.g. lHDS, 1NXB. But in 
both cases the classification to tram- or cis- 
conformation is unambiguous. We also see the clear 
correlation between the resolution of the protein struc- 
tures and their cis-prolyl content: the lower the resolu- 
tion the lower the cis-prolyl content [3] (resolution 
below 1.5 A: 8.1%; between 1.5 A and 2.2 A: 7.9%; 
above 2.2 A: 5.0%). As a consequence, X-ray struc- 
tures at lower resolution should be interpreted cautious- 
ly: lF19 shows tram PRO L 136, H 151 (resolution 2.8 
A)! We predict cis-conformation in these positions as 
observed in better resolved X-ray structures. 
In Table I the neighbours of cis-prolyl residues are 
given. Redundancies are eliminated. It is obvious that 
practically all 20 residue types are allowed at each posi- 
tion. 
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Fig. 2. Definition of the torsional angles of residue i at the protein 
backbone. 
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In Table II the significant preference values of amino 
acids in the neighbourhood of cis-prolyl residues are 
given. In the very complex pattern there are some 
significant features: The N-terminal region near cis- 
prolyl residues differs stronger in amino acid frequen- 
cies from N-terminal region near trans-prolyl residues 
than the C-terminal region does. Close neighbours of 
prolyl residues are more indicative of cis-prolyl struc- 
ture than residues situated more distantly. An ac- 
cumulation of aromatic residues at the N-terminal 
region (Tyr, Phe) is evident. But the occurrence of these 
residues at this position is not conclusive for the ex- 
istence of cis-prolyl residues in the three-dimensional 
structure. In consequence only a procedure to detect 
patterns based on properties of amino acid residues can 
be applied [ 1 I]. 
Using PAT [12], six complex property patterns were 
found which indicate the location of cis-prolyl residues 
(Table III). Using these 6 patterns we can predict cor- 
rectly most (176, -75%) of known cis-prolyl residues 
by the program PAT. Excluding obviously wrong pro- 
tein structure (see Fig. l), we do not predict any proline 
in trans-conformation as cis. Further improvement of 
the method can be achieved first by the analysis of 
possible patterns around trans-prolyl residues and 
secondly by an increased number of examples in the 
data base. This number will be increased by both new 
protein structure determinations and by re-estimation 
of known structures because the procedures used to 
develop structures from X-ray data have biased the cis- 
prolyl residue content [31. 
The complex pattern around cis-prolines probably 
reflects different reasons. Some special pattern is 
related to the stability of the local (e.g. phenylalanyl- 
Table I 
Occurrence of amino acids in the neighbourhood of cis-prolyl residues 
Position relative to the cis-profyl residue 
AA -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 cl +2 +3 i4 +5 +6 
Ala 3 12 2 7 2 5 16 9 9 6 14 5 
Arg 3 2 4 2 0 3 5 2 4 3 3 1 
Asn 2 6 8 9 2 8 II 11 5 7 8 5 
Asp 6 5 4 7 2 3 5 11 7 6 8 10 
GYs 4 0 10 1 2 0 6 5 2 5 2 2 
Gin 6 8 3 3 8 4 3 5 3 2 2 2 
Glu 5 2 3 7 5 4 6 4 7 5 8 6 
GlY 16 12 10 10 14 9 11 9 4 14 8 12 
His 1 0 2 3 4 3 4 1 1 1 3 4 
Ile 8 15 10 8 3 3 2 10 14 1 6 4 
Leu 13 9 11 1 2 11 12 4 12 3 2 8 
Lys 10 I 7 1 8 3 5 6 3 16 7 6 
Met 1 0 3 2 0 2 1 0 2 2 0 2 
Phe 5 5 2 8 12 12 1 0 11 6 5 3 
Pro 4 1 3 5 10 4 2 10 2 7 2 7 
Ser 6 12 12 13 16 12 8 10 7 13 5 11 
Thr 11 9 I 18 9 8 5 11 11 12 12 15 
Trp 0 3 3 3 1 2 0 0 2 1 2 2 
Tyr 3 2 6 3 10 21 8 4 4 6 3 3 
Val 13 16 10 9 10 3 9 8 10 4 20 12 
AA = Amino acid type (three-letter code). Subunits, different X-ray data for one structure and identical sequences are counted only once. 
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Table II 
Preference of amino acid residues in the neighbourhood of prolyl residues in c&conformation compared with their abundance in the 
neighbourhood of prolyl residues in total 
Position relative to the cis-prolyl residue 
AA % -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 +1 +2 +3 +4 +5 +6 
Ala 6.2 0.28 0.18 0.24 0.45 2.11 0.56 
Arg 2.2 0.52 0.46 0.00 0.18 
Asn 5.7 0.42 0.34 1.96 
Asp 5.0 0.54 0.32 0.52 
cys 2.1 0.00 4.03 0.52 0.00 3.74 3.46 2.79 
Gln 3.4 1.98 0.38 0.52 
GlU 4.3 0.46 0.46 
Gly 8.9 0.56 1.84 
Ile 5.8 2.30 0.43 0.38 1.97 0.13 
Leu 6.1 0.12 0.28 0.40 0.34 0.19 
Lys 5.0 0.13 0.14 0.46 0.37 2.15 
Phe 4.9 0.44 1.96 2.62 2.65 0.27 0.00 2.25 
Pro 4.0 0.17 0.42 1.99 0.47 1.98 0.33 0.33 
Ser 8.7 1.96 
Thr 8.8 2.19 2.17 
Tyr 5.0 0.52 1.99 2.93 2.06 0.48 0.50 
Val 8.6 0.30 0.50 2.54 
Due to the low number of tryptophan, methionine and histidine, respectively, there are no significant data for these amino acids at all. In the table 
only significant values different from 1 .O are given. AA = amino acid type (three-letter code). The second column gives the total content (070) of 
this amino acid type in the neighbourhood of cis-prolyl residues. 
The preference value is estimated as the quotient of number of the district amino acid residue at the given position flanking cis-prolyl-residue 
divided by the number of the same amino acid residues at the given position flanking any prolyl residue. 
Table III 
The properties of the amino acid sequences around cis-prolyl residues i
Group Properties of the neighbour Properties of the neighbourhood Number of observations 
i * 6 residues n.) 
i- 1 i+l 
1 hydrophobic aromatic no prolyl residue only few glycine residues, 60126 
polarity changing 
2 only leucine prolyl residues forbidden, quite polar, 34/7 
ionic charges forbidden 
3 only threonine prolyl residues forbidden, 1518 
polarity changing 
4 only serine aromatic glycine and prolyl residues IS/l0 
very seldom (i-2 polar) 
5 polar hydrophobic glycine residues very seldom, 33/9 
ionic charges very seldom 
6 only glycine no proline residue, ionic charges very 1616 
seldom, small and hydrophobic residues 
preferred 
prolyl peptides prefer more the c&conformation than 
other dipeptides of proline [ 151) and global conforma- 
tion of the protein, respectively. Furthermore, we guess 
that the specificity of peptidyl prolyl isomerase is also 
of some concern. These enzymes are important in the 
protein folding to overcome the often rate limiting step 
of Pans-ck-isomerisation. 
In summary we describe here a prediction method for 
&conformation of prolyl residues. This method will 
be valuable for protein structure prediction as well as 
for experimental structure determination by X-ray 
analysis and nuclear magnetic resonance. 
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